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What is the worst tliing, about riches?'
asked the superintendent. And the new
boy ini the back class unider the gallery,
who only camne in last ýSunday, stood up
and said, 'Their scarcity.' And in is
confusion the superintendent told the
school to rise and sing 'Voni't be weary,
children.'

In bis current expositions of Seripture,
an old Scotch minister liad ]lis own way
-- whiclh may not have been a peculiar
way-of dealing with passages hard to
be understood. Hie woulcl Say : -' No
doubt, my Christian bretliren, thiere is
a great ditticulty hiere, as the comnen-
taters are agreed upon that ; go let us
look the ditliculty boldly iii the face and
-pass on!ý'

A story is told[ of a sexton of Biggar,
who, on one occasion, îvas staririg and
glowering at Sandy M'Latchie as the
latter was zig-zatging(, his way boule-
wards. Tis was evidcntly toc imicli for
Sandy's patience, fo'r, turning round-
Ye auld gravedig'ger clodhiopper,' ex-

clairrned Sanidy, on caigthe se-xton's.
eye, 'ye needuna stare anîd tak' stoelk o'
tre ;Igang to C'urhikc îhei lIn bu-
ried?î

A San Francisco mian 'vent inte the
country to avoid a î)iedicted earthquako,
and oie lis journey was rui awu-y with
in a stage-coacli, andi, bciîîg throwîî out,
fell inte the creek and bürely escaped
drowîiing. ()i gotting ashore, lie was
tackled by a bear, and, when lie finally
escaped the anîimal and g tto a ranchie,
the proprietor caie eut witl his dog, and
gun and a]iust kzilled him, tl1iniu1g lie
ivas a robbur. ile avoidudt tilu earith-
quake.

Dumas, thie eider, had a we;akness for
placing inîiseif and his frîeuîds at the
service cf every new acquaintance le
made. Once ul)of a tiniie lie senit te a
friexîd an orlineet cf the swell îîîob, as
it afterwards al)pearcd, witli oe cf the
mnost gushing of letters cf introduction.
'Threw wide open te bla the (100mB cf

your bouse andi your heart ;treat binsi
as you would mie,' and Be on. Shortly
afterwards Dumnas encourntered bis
fricnd iwhc was decidedly frig(,id, and o11
bis deinandîng( an explan)ation of this
coolness, his frsend saiÙ, ' Doni't youi re-
meînber sendin 'g me a gentleman with a
very entliusiastic letter cf introduction?'

4Yes, yes ; fine fellow-real heart of
gold-fuli of wit-caxning conipanioîî.'
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'Yes, I dessay, but hie stele my watch
frein off the mnantelpiece.' 'Wlsat

Youm watchi too l''
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We have gone tlîrougi 'I love' in ail 1 0 d
andl ail tenses,

Yet the false, foihai phrase, it still charins
us te hear;

We're not tired cf the pleasures that Haniail
dlispenses

At 'The Point' with its programme-
boats, bathing, and beer.

From the wharf, as we move, homw the steamer
is da4hiîug

Threughi the calmn cf the lustrous, dlear,
xnreing lake

See te diamond spray from the paddlo.wheel

g plashîingSee whiat glory cf emeralds gleains in hier>
wake.

i [cx they crowd, how they crushi, as the
10cr we inove oen te,

Sure, the city's 'gilt yeuth' locks its -ayest
to-day,

'The lighit, brown-hairecl, laughing girl-face
cf Toronto,

'TIe lithe manly forms of the bQys cf the
Bay.

1 And the light canoe sweeps areund lakelet
and îilet,

Ecc boy-captain king ef bis w-atery realm!
As, lie goes glad at heart with blis girl for 'a

Pilot,
And Youth at the prcw is, and Pleasure at

helm

À,n d the children ! acli type cf iimpl, seâ-
iiynîplh, and fisiry,

Bare in-~l freslh wate.-, bai-e hieais in
Giefreali air
C iethenm pop Corn in handf uls, cf buns l e

iot clîary,
Make ecdi Little face bright wjth ahl jc-y it

Cali isfare.

Do we meet in the ci-owd -poet, publisliers
pi-iter,

Felcw-werkmen who toil for tlie bookselî
ling- tric be'

Ho 'barteuder! quick c f the beer be i~
stinter,

To echl other's g'ood heahth which, in~ tufl
we imbibe.

But the City, fer west in the sunl-setting ghorye
'lhe siglial for lionmcevard rutriinir pre-

sents,
0f eur tnpl tu the Island this tells you tht'

stol-y-,
Whcere to go and returia only costs one te'l

cents.


